
plains Indians that they, had been stak- -
by the tribe in hope of winning a num-
ber of cattle. Ye, he said, the cattle Happening" ttoeial, Political, t'inn

. 'j rial Mid Otherwise.
(From the Rutherford Banner.)

Mr. Thos. Duffy, of Los Angles,

where the wounded were landed and
the Confederate dead buried. General
Pickett, usMug abandoned the attack
upon New eVne.the "navyon wheels"
returned to Richmond and the other
stations fr&n which the boat crews had
been detailed.

For the rallantrv disDlaved bv Col.

were the stake. Bot'oro trie firsthand
was dealt Butch quietly informed the Texas is on a" visit to relatives and

friends here.

"Get thy spindsle arid disfaff readv, and
God will send thee .flax."

My spindle and distill" are ready. . 1

At'd with weary impatience I wait,
For the flax is slb'v in coni'msr.

Indians that English and Chinook on-

ly could be spoken and that the first

Operations are to be resuined ft the
Cagle gold mines in Moore te&acty.

Col. Thomas M. Holt wtffVaild a Mr. John Craton, who for sometime
And tlie hours

Indian who spoke in his own (and to
Butch uuknownj tongue would haveare waxing late. Wood, he Us promoted to a post cap-- wood working actory at Haw River. past has resided in Kentucky, arrived

in town on Wednesday afternoon- -

the top of his head shot 'off. The

;;. M,.,r.vvr.K. R. i..,nycuRK.

'KUAYKK RYBUM,
AUC.nt ys at Law, -

'I k'.iv.i.by. x. c:
VlVV-promp- attention to all business

i.vtf. -
: . .....

; IL flABASISS,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW
jnd United States Commissioner,

SHELBY, N. C.

Miss Hattie Craton returned homebraves cheerfully agreed to this condi
New machinery is to "be erected at

the Ophir mine, in Montgomerv Icoun-t- y.

! s !" "!- - on Saturday from Spartanburg, after

tain in thnavy, and Lieut. Loyall to
commander. . Both officers and men re-

ceived; th thanks of the Conderate
Congress for their gallant conduct.

Tbfi Ueleiiiu tb Bread.

tion. Then the relative value of cows,
calves, and steers was agreed upon.

I had planned siijeh beautiful garments,
Of texture so fine and fair,

With filmj' thread r warp and woof,
Inwoven with ta re and care.

I've hail visions' i 1 .nds t" laces,
A mf drifts likcl :iu soft-pile- d snow ;

Of the misty foil's of fabrics white,

a visit of a month to friends in' that
city. 'It is rumored that large smelting

4 Brlllatat lk by m t'orlerl
. Svl MBr.

The Baltimore Sun of March 30 con-
tains an interesting sketch of the caret r
of Col. John Taylor Wood, of the Con-

federate States Navy, He commanded
the squadron that destroyed the Fed-

eral gunboat Underwriter near f New
Bern on thf night of the 31st of Janu-
ary, 1864. j. The whole story is exceed-

ingly interesting, but we have space
only for that portion relative to the
capture of the Underwriter. After
telling who Col. Wood is a nephew of
Mrs. Jefferson Davis and giving an
account Of a number of brilliant and
successful engagements in Virginia,
the wi iter says:

"In the following year Col. Wood vis-

ited Gen. Lee's headquarters and in-

duced him' to make an attack upon
New Berue, N. C, by land, while he,

works will be built near Greensboro
Rev. C. B. Justice has given Mr. C.

What oar Seigbbors in the l'almelte
8tat are toir.A Bndret

Notes on. Matters
in General.

The Greenville Guards resolved to
go to Charleston on the 26th, to help
the celebration of the unveiling of the
Calhoun monument. -

Tho Catawoa Rifles, of Roek Rill,
have decided to visit Charleston on the
26th instant, on the occasion of the
unveiling of the Calhoun monument.

The town of Rock Hill, which was
destroyed by fire some time ago, ha
commenced to rebuild, and the build-
ing is now- - being rapidly pushed for-
ward.

Messrs. W. S. Creighton & Co., of
Rock Hill, have established a planing
mill m the rear of their old store and
have constructed a sheet iron building
near by which is being used as a black-
smith shop. 1 '

An alligator has been seen in Bash

by Canadian parties.

They decided to play table stakes. The
checks were pistol - and musket balls.
Ten pistol balls were equal in value to
a calf or to a musket ball. Three mus-

ket balls equalled a cow in value.
Whose threaU t" o:n mv band go.

Carpenter the contract to erect a large
store house on the lot adjoining the
Episcopal church.

! 5 1

- The Young Men's Christian Associ-

ation, of Charlotte, will erect a Jraild- -

ing to cost from $12,000 to $'15,0QP.
. i

'My spindle andj distaff" are ready,"

How uany who weekly fill their
measure from the yeast jug in the cel-

lar nndetand the nature of the mix-

ture wtiifh is to give sweetness and
lightness, to their bread, and how many

U.VCTICES in the courts of Cleve- - AYas the burden of my song, On Tuesday Mr. Simeon Harris, resid1 "But the Master k'clays to send mehaul ana untneno.u wunuw. ,

iftu'e on West Warren street.. 28-t- f.

The flax I a wa't so long." ing near Lottie Kiver, lost his dwell-
ing with its entire contests, by fire,of them bat would make better bread

The Wilmington Street R4way
Co., will shortly begin building, their
road. ' liailshave been purchased.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Cape Far & Yadkin Valley Railroad

which leaves himself and family in af they btit comprhended the action ofWhen a voice,
Breathed to 1

u a softened whisper,
y ear and heart, r-- destitute condition.B. Frank Wood,

, Attorney at Law.
SHELBY, N O.

.

"Be thou sur of thy distaff and spindle
the yeast plant as it is incorporated in-

to the ftcurr " For yeast is a plant, cap-
able under proper circumstances of

The Master v ;il do His part":
with his squadron ou "wheels," co-o- p-

will be held at Walnut Cov on the 5th
day of May. j, j

1 .liri, . , .....I looked. I o ! jiMV trusted spindle

Messrs. Arrowood & King have been
awarded the contract to build a com-

modious dwelling for Mr. M. H. Jus-

tice, on one of the lots recently pur-
chased by him in the northern part of

A heavy California blanket .. was
thrown over a rough table. A candle
was thrust into a tomato ean that was
filled with beans and tho game began.
The strong wind cease;! blowing.. The
silence of the plains was broken, only
by the mysterious, groaning and sigh-
ing of the miebty river as it swept
past the cabin to the sea. . Hour., after
hour passed and not a word as spok-
en by the players. With faces as un-

changeable as bronze, the three In-

dians played, and, favored by the dim
light and the fact of Buteh's having
but one eye, how they did cheat ! The
luck varied, as it always does in a pok-

er game. Now they would be ahead,

Was broken and needed repair,COMMISSIONER of Deeds for Smith
erated ou water. By the latter part raPia aeveiopinent ana multiplication,
of January, lS&i, everything was in serving, by reason of its peculiar
ri;nM? ti,A avv .r 0,11 qualities; an important part in the

11-- tf kriver several" times lately. Ed Gar--
Rey. Bishop Duncan will presteh the

annual 'sermon at the Trinity CollegeJ Carolina.- - .

armed, and aecomDanied bv four boats fanctionM daily household life commencement, and Rev. Dr.' W. M
many saw it one day last week, and Mr.
Harmon saw it Monday at Liudsay's

And quickly I hastenedld mend it,
Lest my task be sent unaware.

i '

As I turned frnni mending my spindle
Swift feet canje through my door,

And soft flax in; Abundance

' ;

and two launches, they left Wilming- - iwill deliver the literary adRobeyT. B. JUSTICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

bridge. It is about three feet long.
. It is nw a little more than two hun-
dred years ago since Leenwenhoeck, a
Tinfoil nitnrnlit. Ytv mirriannin in- -

ton under the command of Col. Wood. dress. Neidberry Observer,
The expedition reached Kinston early

town.

We are sorry to learu that Mr. A. F.
Smith, while on his way home one day
last week,-wa-s thrown from the wagon
in which he was riding, and painfully
njured by one of the wheels passing
over his body.

vestiatkna made tho first discoveries Mr. Jno Woodhouse, editor of theWas the burden which they bore. The Morgan Rifles of Spartanburg
inregaritoit From his original obser- - Concord egiter, died suddenly; Tucs

So I lightly sang at my labor,

AXI REAL ESTATE AGENT,

lllTHKRrORDTQX, K. C ;

" I'EGIAL attentinn given to collections
Vif all kinds, and to the sale and

'.. Q.i.l of Real Estate, and the

ni ; u day eveniumg, of apoplexy, tie was

in the morning of January 31, the
boats being at once unloaded from the
cars and launched in the Neuse river.
Beoding silently to the muffled oars,

And the hunyof my toil was sweet, now Butch. I dropped asleep, and
have been' with about
thirty members. The following off-

icers have been elected; E Bacon,
Captain; W G Smith j 1st Linetenant ;

others, it is known that yeast is a liv- - a native of New Jersey, and a most es
when I awoke it was nearly morning.

ing mass, consisting of aggregations "marjl man. jBute j's back was toward me. I saw the expedition moved down the riveri iivi'stigfttioh of and preparation of Titles,

As L dreamed qf the dainty fabrics
I might with fmy flax Complete.
Mrs. Fannlf Goldsherry, in Good

Housekeeping ;

John Hill 2d Lieutenant.towards New Berne. When in sieht of At a marriage in Charlotte fThurs- -some'eards thrust under bis coat collar.
(From tlie Gaston Current.')

Six of Mrs. J. L. Carson's children
were taken down with Hip measles on

of erymiaute, round cells. These
ce"8are developed by budding, that is,
under favorable conditions simlar cell- -

lilice at.court lionse, in u.'umy ire-- .
I day, the names on the marKageilicensethe town the boats were run into aknew he was waiting for the end to The rumors of a new bank for thisoffice. I?-- "

stiT : .m.n sfm anA nr Pf ,u were A. Beaslv. of Wake county, agedcome. One of the Indians neait. mm.y th nA f, wa lite bodies are formed from the parent 60 years, and Wilsey Smith, of, Wake! lasl otiaay city are again revived with circum-

stance and it is stated positiyely thatPOKER (W THE "WENATCHEE. Butch picked up his cards, raised his
right hand to scratch the back of hisi)r. VICT(R McBRAYER, cells growing from their sides, and at Mr. R. W. White is now busily en all the arrangemenes have been made

and all the required capital has Wenneck, adtoitiy exchanged the cards he gaged in plastering the Presbyterian
church at this place.held for those in reserve, and then

niunicated with. Everything being in
readiness, the boats . were again
launched, and arranging them in two
divisions, the first was commanded by
Col. Wood and the second bv Lieut.

tached to them by pedieles, which up-

on attaining sufficient size, slip from
the maii stem and go on propagating
in" like raannei. The largest of these

1

county, aged oo years. -- 1 I

The Atlanta. Asheville & Baltimore
Railroad Co has been organizjpd with
N. Atkinson as president; Garrftt Ray,
vice-pfeside- and J. J2. Kankins,
secretary and treasurer.

. SHELBY, N. C,
his professional services to

OVFKHS f Shelbv and surrounding
.f.,nntrv. Office in old Postoftlce Bmld- -

f.. ' : ; 14-l- y

Mr. Robert Rector was married tothrust the cards he had received below
his shirt collar. Then he turned to mo,
exposing the back of his . head to the

Miss Jane Griffin, Thursday, April 7th,like of anBeniainin P. Tovall. now a merchant is onlv semething
at Gaither's factory in this eounty,

ndiansnd he winked a wink of great The ceremony was performed by Jusof Norfolk. They rowed a short dis-

tance, when Col. Wood assembled the EdWard W. Coward, a native of
inch in diameter, and when examined
under a hiidroscope is seen to consist
of a thid sac filled with a fluid in the

Some years iasro I served the North-
ern Paeifie raikoad company on a ba-

rometrical Purvey of some passes
through the Cascade mountains and of
the eastorn apprdiiehes to them. In
early August, when the Columbia
plains were brown and the arrdry and
hot my business called me to the We-uateh- ee

river At its mouth I met the
buteher,familLaily . lied Butch, a red-haire- d,

yellow-ye- d ruffiau from Vir-

ginia. I hav0 forgotten his real name,

J. A. HAKR1LL, D. 1). S., tice A. C. Kelly.sagacity at uie. He talked to me-fo- r

an instant and then turned to the table. New Berne, but for a year a Resident
SHELBY, N. C.,;

1 ' boats around him and offered up a
fervent prayer for the success of his Mr. Tobe McCarver and Miss Alicesmall clear of Mohroe, died in Charlestoni b. C,midst of which floats a

space called the vacuole.T S lM.Kl'AUKl) TO DO ALL KINDS Sometimes last week, where he had gonfc but a J. Rhyne, daughter of John L. Rhyne
He bad the age. The Indian to his left
bet a calf. The next one straddled it.
The dealer went a cow better, and

mission. It was a strange and ghostly
few days before in h.! j who lives about three miles from Daln -- .f Dental-wo- rk in first-cla- ss style

i Ih fverv modern convenience to facili- - sight ; the men resting on their oars

obtained. Greenville Hens.

The engineers of. the C, N. & L.
road reached Spartanburg last week
and on Monday .returned to Lexington
county, near Mr. Chapin'?, where they
are now engaged in locating and side- -

staking the road for the graders.

The erection of a cotton factory at
Fort Mill is an assured fact, and it i --

expected that it will be in full operation
by the first day of the next year. Work
on the buildings will probably com
nience within the next sixty days.- -

At a meeting of the city 'council of
Charleston on Tuesday night the tax
on drummers, which has been-- a bone
of contention, was repealed and the
commercial traveller can now pere

las, were married last Thursday. They
1 ite "ood work. Perfect satisfaction guar- - The! ladies of the Wilmmgtoi Memo

were married within the confines ofrial Association have selected Col. F,
Butch saw it all and raised the pot two
cows. All stayed. All stood pat. Then
the betting began in earnest. ' It went

with heads uncovered, the commander
also bareheaded, standidg etect in the
stern of his boat, the black waters rip

if I ever, knew it, which I greatly
South Carolina. It was a GretnaOffice up stairs over McBrayer's

iVrug Store. f j doubt, as it was not considered polite W. Kerehner as chief j marshal for
memorial day, and thatgentlefnan haspling beneath, the dense overhangingon nntii all . tae cattle' tne Indians

n affair. .Miss Alice is a very
pretty young lady, and an elocutionistronght were staked. Then' came the) clouds pounng down sneenr or-ra- iwj already signing his acceptance

the method of propagation is this: the
fluid alluded to separates into four
parts, each surrouning itself with a sac
of its own, when it bursts through the
parent sac, and liberates itself.

As tn yeast 19 added to the- - flour
and water in me process ot "bread mak-
ing, and subjected to. a warm tempera-
ture, it seizes upon the saccarine ele-

ment in the flour as its natural food,
and rapidly multiplies the number of
its gemmules, one branching off from
another much like a chain or net of

to iuTJuioitTljr irxjuii-- o into tho unto.
cedents of the gentleman one met in
mining camps or at isolatad trading
posts. If you were introduced to a

of more than ordinary merit.show down. Batch had four queens I and in the blackness beyond an uuseenNew Tin Shop. It is reported that Albion 'Vf . Tour- -
and an ace. The Indians bd all fours, I bell tolling the hour as if from some A"colored fiend named Mose Burtongee, autnor oi A a ooi's !irra-iid,- " etc
which they had stolen, of coarse. They I phantom cathedral. Guided by the . ) 3. . I i an .siii two rsn a o o O 11 1 1 sv awill rfeturn to tors state and settle near o"c,uF"iu uu.iBscvuoaaoouu uumerry man who gloried in the name of

"Buckskin'! Or "Arkansas" or"Sprad-- grunted loudly. They struck their (sound, the boats pulleil toward the four year old daughter of Mr. RichardGreerlsboro, and will likely b a aa

candidate for Congress in themouths with the palms of open tands, I Underwriter, the largest Federal gun- - Albee. The scoundrel entered thedle-Le- g Tomj"it was eminently proper
ITAVING opened a Tin Shipp in A. R.

! 11 Eskridge's old stand, rihelby, N. C.,
I solicit the patronage of those heeding tin
Ware, Tin Roofing and Guttering,Val-- 1

ley Tin, Sheet Iron, Copper, !&c. Satis-

faction guaranteed in every respect -
grinate' over the city without the fear
of arrest.and healthful to address him as such. 5th district next year. J Ito express surprise. Then they bade boat in the Albemarle sound. . She

us goodby and mounted, and, singing tired the first shot at Roanoke Island,
as they rode, disappeared in the faint and mounted four guns. When with- -

and it was considered highly improper
and vulsrar to endeavor to climb into (iov. A. AJ. pcaleshas aceptcd an Wm. E. Good, the father of the vic

home of the girl during the absence of
the rest of the family, and made in-

decent advances to her the girl kept
out of his reac h and finally made her
escape from tiie house and ran to lhat

what resembles loose single crochet as
much as anything if we may be allow- -crray litht of early morning." Butch I in a short distance of the Underwriterthe genealogical tree of any gentleman tim of the recently lynched Yorkville

murderers, is greatly improved ia his
invitation to deliver the i 12th annual
addreiss before the Philotechnc Liter--

. . . . 5
had won thirty head of eattle. jAs we the watch on deck hailed "Boat ahoy !" ed a woman s illustration.who misht iave sought solitude for

mental condition, and is. now allowedgot breakfast the king of clabs fell out and immediately sprang the rattle, iour contains m one nunureo pans,the benefit of h health. ary pociety at tne commencement
exercises of Salem HiJrh School in

of a neighbor, where she disclosed the
hellish plot of Button. The scoundrel to stroll about the grounds of the asy- -of Buteh's right trouser's leg. calling the men to quarters. The seventy-tw- o parrs oi siarcn, seven ano

T. W. EBELTOET,
' "

: - DEALEB IS.
T300KS, STATIONERY, ARTIST'S
13 Materials, etc. Will receive sub-

scriptions for THE NEW iERA and
.nthpr lMfl'mfr publications. If vouneed

ButcL was a one-eye- d man. The
missing eye,! I afterward learned, had Sampson eounty on May the 50th.What finally became of the butcher! boarding party pulled rapidly along-- t&ree-tentn- s parts ot gluten, nve and lanr.j It is within the bounds of possi-

bility that he may soon entirely
was promptly arrested and tried be
fore Justice B. T. McAden who orderedHe was accused of stealing cattler--a side, and threw their grapnels on board TOur-ient- ns parts oi sugar, ano twelve Mr! W.S. Hickey and-R- . J Young,een dropped m a California mining

as the enemv Doured vollev after voile v Par" OI waier WUD further properlie, probably. The vigilantes visitedCamp one evening when f$utcb was him to jail.
him aud ordered him to bring in hisnnviiinp- - in his line, call onihim at the having a little fun with the boys. He

of Bakers ville, have fehipped their
crystalized quartz which thly found
sometime jgo.: It' weighed S27 lbs".'.

The Port Royal and Westera North
Post Office Building, Shelby, N. 0. 50. herder. He did so, but owing to some (From tlie Gastonia Gazette.')was a merry i thoughtless man, and in

misunderstanding,bronght him in deadcautiously raised a full, which he had and ts thought to be the hnst speci The Ormand Ore-Ban- k is in furl
Carolina Railroad was organized in
Augusta by' the consolidation of the
roads formerly known as the Poit
Royal and Augusta, the Augusta and

So the exasperated vigilantes hung the I

of musketry into them. With pistols
and cutlasses in hand, the Confederates
scribbled on board, and with a rash
and wild cheer, each" one selected his
man. The brave Lieutenant B. P.
.Loyall was the first to reach the deck,
with Engineer Emmet F. Gill and Col.

men bf this kind ever found In Amer- -been at considerable trouble to gather, blast, working a great many hands

tions of gum, phosphatas of lime and
magresia, alkaline sulphates, and a
little chloride of sodium.

The yeast in appropriating to itself
what it can feed upon breaks up the
flour and water into simple chemical
compounds, and rejects whatever is
not congenial. The uncongenial con-

stituents, which remain are the car--

butcher as a murderer, a cattle-thie- f, adirectly after a cold deck was rung in ica. night and day. Mr. Van Line is a go- -
whisky-selle- r, and a bad man genon the game! In the confusion that fol-- ahead, clever man.Twelve Mormon propagandists, from
erally. What I Yes, I believe they didowed the discovery that six; or seven

"WATT ELLIOTT,
Fashionable .Barter and Hair-Dresse- r,

SHELBY, N. C.j -
secured an expert assistantHAVING to do all tonsorial work

iia tirst-cla3-s stvle.-- HehasntoVed into Ins
mew :hnn south of the court house, which

Knoxville, the Greenwood,. Laurens
and Spartanburg, the Savanah Valley
and the Greenville and Laurens. Gen.

'the sjate of Tennesee, fho have open- - At the residence of Mr. Walker, at
i . - : j ... i. .aces were on me raoie, uuicn s eye divide ButchVcattle and goods among

themselves. You see. Batch was dead
Wood at his side. Following ia their
step's came Lieuts. Francis L. Hoge, ed business in the Asherille district of pieastant Grove, Mr. Thomas L, Howe

had been promptly extracted by anoth E. P. Alexander was electedbonio acid gag and alcohol, the formerand did not teed cattle or provisions, Wm. A. Kerr, Philip Pocher, Jas. M.er merry man, and he had .'been awk
Nortih Carolina, have proven quite of-- aJi Miss Mary McAllister, were mar
fensive to( the people there, who have ried by Rey. J. M. Lumley.1 m l 1 . . 11 111 1 1n . M . n , r I fT nmTAn. BPJlTTPrHI I FirtlULTII TnH 111 11! I'llwardly carved by a third and bung

,i; npfttlv furnished. f.
.m ttt 'A-m- . .r-j,. in Kiniill trftfioii hnbhifw nod held bv ordered them to leave at ooce ai me t:.. t nu;ri. ir, ih One of the livestand most posperocsingly shot by a fourth. On! his recov

but they did not hang him to obtain
his herd and goods. Of . course not.
He was a bad man, and they hung him
for the good of the ruffian community

peril of pitch and feathers. idea that he has discovered a gold mineerv, rsutcu saia mat.inougu pe uia uoi and progressive business men in Green- -
.

yille is how working t organize a newHOTELS. on the Whetstone Mountain near themipd having a little fun with the boys The medical examining board at
Charlotte have granted licenses to biff cut on the Atlanta & Charlotte manufacturing enterprise whieh pro- - -

the boys of that camp played a little (he lived sixty miles from his nearest
neighbor) living on the frontier. And Air Line Railroad.

Palmer Saunders, H. S. Cooke, J. the gbiten of the .flour, causes an as

Scharf and Wm. S. Hogue P- - or n familiar parlance the

gallantly leading their men. The donto "se; the alcohol escapes
firing at this time became so hot that through' the dough, by evaporation,

and i8 the cause of the strongit did not seem, possible that more than
half the Confederates would escape odor hich bread often gives forth,

with then lives. Cutlasses and pistols Thi ?eoholie product is valuable to

practice to Dr. B. B. Williams, War- -too"Tongbly!for-bim- . So he left andCommercial xjot el,
SHELBY, N. C,

J. W. CLARKE. Proprietor.

mises great results in many ; direc- -
tions. It is to be a medicine manu- - .

facturing company, for the purpose of ;

During the last six months of 1886,established ! himself ' at the rentbn, Dr. JJ C. B. Justice, fiuncombe
county Dr Rl W. Winbornej, Chowan the merchants of Gaston county purmouth of the Wenatchee. " 'He trade
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manufacturing and selling several val- -chased goods to the amount of $203,- -

they took charge of the ownerless cat-

tle so that the poor creatures should
not suffer during the following win-

ter, i

--. Treatment of Horse.

for furs. He played poker with the
Indians. lie raised cattle. He sold

county; Dr. Jno. L.'Ray, Yaclkin coun-
ty, Dr. J. W Neal, tokes county; boi.ai. Of this amount Uastoma iswere the weapons of the boarders, and tQe ana 10 ine QBnuer:

ome of them bad to strncs-l- with three "Baking the dough converts the
rpHE best faroMii and best kept Hotel

1 in the Wtern part of the State. Per-b-- c.

wtisfaetioii garajB.tae.d.. j PablicpaN
solieitel. ';-Tonaffe h v -

uable preparations the patents of which j

are owned here, and if the idea is car ;f
lied out fully there will be a. paper box

credited with $68,852.74, which iswhiskev to Indians and - provisions to Dr. !C. BJ McNally, Rockingham coun- -
the outside of the loaf intouponODDonents. There was no halting, no than $1,000 of being one-thir- d of theChinese miners. ; r K ' S

factory in connectio witk it. -At tlie begirfg of b year the'Com-mprcial.

dtanged hands., with the new
ttianacement flic "bowse liaa ibeen refitted

Butch was a grand scamp, a brave, Dr. Paareu, editor of the veterinary COwardice every man stood at his post dextre and hardens it into a brownish
department of the "Prairie Farmer, "is iuthe life .and death-struggl- e, as did brittl4 crust; the gluten is subjected to The boiler io'f the steam' saw and

entire amount of business done in the
county. For the corresponding period
of 1885, the entire purchases amounted

J. Hi Haynes is now nt work at tnend furnished ier. Iff.o Effort will be rh. n-- Colonel Wood, the same change, and the starchy por-- placing mill: of Fleetwood" Bros., atan earnest advocate for better treat
Huguenot plaid mill building a newHnared to maintain Hs wll-deserv- rep

around expanded, fused and hydrated, Hertford, exploded onThusday last Gastonia'swith the buDets whistling him, to $1856728, proportion cloth house. The cloth house hereto -
solidifying a certain portion of the

reckless ruffian, but he had some very
good points. Fpr instance, he could
make excellent fine cakes, and he was
cheerful and companionable and could
tell highly! interesting lies. We be-

came attached to each other, and,

William Gale, the engineer and Joeatation. Iims newly earpeted and neat-
ly' furnished. Best servant attendance,
table fare first-clas- s. ' fnoi iy

issued his orders as coolly and uncon
ment of the herse,and is the contiibutor
that journal of a series of articles on
that subject, that are worthy the at-

tention of the owners of this most no

fore used will be added to the mill and ;being $5479.15, which Jacked
$7,000 of being one-th5r- d of the

over
bnsi--Turner, col., were instantly killed, andcernedly as if the enemy had not been sixty new looms and several spindles!

iu addition to those now in use will be ;

Randolph Fleetwood hid an eye put out ness.

watefwith which' the flout was mixed.
If the loaf is weighed when baked it

will found to "weigh raoie than the
flburTO which it was made, due to the
uuitipg of the starch during the process

and a leg crushed, arid Mstjor Reed,
in sight. Conspicuous among all was
the conduct of the marines under
Capt. Thos. Wilson, of the C. S. marine

GUTHRIE HOUSE.
1 Ruthecfordton, ;N. C. col was very .badly wounded. The

ble of all domestic animals. From a
late number of that journal we clip
the following: :

( From the McDowell Bugle.y
though I knew he was a murderer and
thief, and that he was selling liquor
to the Indians and smuggling opium

put in. They will give the mill a total ;

of 166 looms, increasing its "capacity j

about fifty per cent, and employing
building is a complete wreck. Losscorps, who fought well. The Confede- - Mr. Burton Turner was married torPHE undersiened has taken cbargre of i (! r . - ' a . t rt Ml 1 I , : . Ao rfn ni . 1 . . .'

The tight; and continued reining t aa, K.,f .nMw ,vioioanng. yub poana 01 uour ui unite aoom w.uw. xne explosion is sup--
across the line from British Columbia, Miss Hattie Mackev, at the residence

tb nmvineh bv inch. and in five I a weighing one and one-four-th 1 posed toj have been caused py turningcauses poll-evi- l, strains the deep-se- at

. 1 the above named house and will en-iiav- or

to keep his table supplied with the
best this market affords, and will spare no of Elijah Hall, last Thursday night.did not care. I was young and care

twenty-fiv- e or thirty new hands. With;
the added machinery the mill will have!

a capacity of 10,800 yards of plaid aed s and muscles. It. assists L u,i v. tt,-- i k. rKarids when baked. A barrel of flour cold wafer into the hoi boiler when too
Messrs. G. W. Crawford and J. L.sO I UltUUHW UOU ULAVVU t.UW M. Krs I V . . t , 3

tv.o. . nMulnitiva nt mavrimi a 11A I , , ., , m mi. I wfiicninc lOfinoands. will make, there-- I nMr. emntv. Ipains in making his guest3 comfortable. less and besides, as I said, he could
make excellent hoe cakes, f One even .- -j t"""" b ' i i r-- ' i --7 -tow. wnere xnev cneu lorauarier. ice ; . fnrrp.Ti have taken tho contract to day. It is now working day and night.IKates reasonable. -

- W.S.GUTHRIL, The Savannah (Gi.) Sews reports furnish the brick to build the cotton 1 finds a ready sale for all its product at
f. ; , Proprietor

induces vice, such as jibbing and rear-- flaring then ceased and the ship was foref24o pounds of bread. The dough
ing. This should be suffloent to dis- - a prize to the Confederates. The loss is rendered more spongy by the action
courage their use against anything that of the boarders was severe, havin 6 of te veast, and is thereby more

ing,as we 'sat side by side on the sandy
soil,- - leaning against the j house and
smoking our after supper pipes, and 1

the French cruiser I&coueiic at that I factory soon to be elected in Asheville. fair prices and is working smoothly and
prosperously in every respect.' Green- -

tiUeNeia.
port: that she will remain Jherefiveor The contract calls for one millionHOTEL, a acan b3 advance! in favor of their re-- kijled and about 30 W0Und"ed out of 100 easiW acted uP?n b7 the astnc 3mce

was listening to a remarkably good lieTHE AW LINE
' Black's, S.

six days, and will then; go tp Charleston bricks. .

lounuu. tam i i .i,s.. wU- - mm or os,,,. over one-thir- d ortneir r"" 1 1 n w:i:-4- - vr!abont a bear that frightened all the and f torn Ten Mormon elders left Chattanooga The annual session of the Grandtour to the neek but where breed is comuiand. Engineer Gill was lying in .There are two fandsof yeast recog- - JJJbears
' out 1 of an extensive mountain Martinique via Bermuda.and1 S ONE of the Neatest, Cleanest last Saturday for East Tennessee andthe results of Chapter of the Knights of the .GoldenlacKin?. HO neanng-re-m can remeuy h mncrwav. shot in fonr nlaees and I u",rf "j luv vuciuiaiojrange by fraudulently using a long North CJarolina, going on a poselyting Rnl of the te of South Carolina,pole to mark his height on if he trees, a mortally wounded, and Midshipman invesugions maue oy iniu.cuerucu,

the f--A-

, or surface yeast, and thePalmer Saunders, the associate of Mid- - campaign. we learn tnai rney nave convened in Spartanburg Tuesday, the '

the defect r by putting an arched
crest upon a ewe necked animaL Well,
it keeps him up. Nonsense,' Thegroup of Indians driviug pattle before quite a number of the Latter Dayunter-hef- e, or sediment yeast, according

Th'e Jhuouedic is a small steam cruiser
barque rigged and fepar f decked, of
1,290 tons burden, j Herl armament
con sists of six . guns?, sixty pounders,
arid five Hotchkiss cannon. She is
manned by a crew o 150 1 sailors and

shipman Scharf, was cut down iu athem rode from behind a rocky point 5th instant and cdntinned" its sessions
for two days. Much important business

L Best kept hotels in the State.
3F"Careful .attention at all times,

Mrs. M. E. BLANTON,
Proprietresi
I

MERCHANT'S HOTEL
BLACK'S, S. C.

Saints in the eastern portion of Mitchdi iver keeps his eye on the animal hethat was thrusht into the vHters of the ell county. in the interest of the Order was transColumbia.; " '
'

I

acted. The following Grand Officers

hand-to-han- d fight, and breathing his
last npon tho decks. Captain Wester-ve- lt

and roost of his officers of the
Underwriter were killed or wounded,
and nearh three-fourt-hs of their crew.

marine, and conitaandeid by Capt (From the Morganton Star.)

to the nature of its deposit in the fer-nertin- g

fluid. In their chemical as-

pects the two are similar and easily
eonVertible into each other. Mrt. B.
O.Allen, in Good Home Keeping,

:-- .
Am Expensive Delay.

Boulet. The commencement of Rutherford

Ii.stautly- - Butch sprang to his feet
and rushed into the cabin. He put on
a ciimiin:ly devised harness that held
t wo navy six shooters in a;handy posi

were elected for the ensuring year. R
S Morgan, Greenville, Grand Com-

mander, C C Chase, Spartanburg, Vice- -
rpillS House is conveniently situated on

y of North Caro-- College takes place 2Utn and 21st 01i-- Ma.n Street, to the Depots and busi IThe Medical Socie
1'.''ess partjof town and has been newly fur

is driving, and at the slightest trip re-

minds his charge by a slight check,
which has the effect.not of keeping him
up, but of making him keep himself
up. The reiqs being ield easily,
though not carelessly can be tightened
or elongated to the . easement of the
horse 'when woing up or down a
hill, or - to allow play for ' the
the head caused by the' mo-

tion of the body. But the bearing

liaa, in! session last veekia Charlotte, June. Rev. Dr. Bayes preaches the Grand Commander, A B Wright,Green
tusheti with sonne beds and mattresses. tion under his arms. He; put on his

Before the steamer was secured, the
Federals opened upon her from their
shore batteries and disabled-he- r ma-

chinery, thus preventing Col. Wood

annual sermon and Mr. D. A. Coving ville, Grand Treasurer, G M Girardeau,elected the following officers for thelif failing to provide the proper
means to expel from the system thosecoat. He; pulled at the pistols to see if ton, of Monroe, delivers the address.

Table furnished with the best the market
affords. Polite servants who give every
attention to guests. Porter meets" all

ensninir vear : President.! Dr. T. D
they were loose, and that there would There will be three graduates.

Newberry, Grand Secretary, W A
Carr, Columbia, Grand Prelate, J K
Glass, Spartanburg, Grand Herald, D

trams Sample room in the house.-Firet- - be iid hitch in the performance if any from securing bis prize. To spare the ?UV-- '7-malg-
b,rof 'ayettevUe. 1 Vice presi- -

Drisoners and wounded. Colonel Wood dfbihty, rheumatism, and sick Drs. W. T. Eanettj of Burgaw; Mr. J. Li. J. Jbstes received an exthing more than a rehearsal should be
M Ward, Newberry, Grand . Warden,ordered them to be put into the boats S6' A0jJ!liaDr 106,108 13 Jf B. Dunn, of Raleigh, ;nd.Thomas press package this wees: irotn Mr.

v.ia?3i..very Diaoies attached.
J.W.THOMSON,

4"u- - Proprietor. Dr.! Harter's Iron li. Anderson.ot Btatesville. Secretary, Thomas BeckJi former citizen ofBurke. I Henry Kneble, . Greenville, Grandrequired, j In a few minutes the party
of horsemen drew rein In front " of his

Treas--Br. J.fM. Baker, of Tarboro. now of Elpaso, Texas, which containedcabin. Thev were three young bucks 7snrurinA ror tne vreaccv nronicus i

Ora-- 7 bamboo walking-cane- s from Hongr.r1oH. laiva PaW nfi col- - Pr-- ' 0. M. Pooljof Salisbury.

reins permits none of these. .. Do not and the steamer made ready for firing,
think that when you see a noble, horse jn gve minutes after the boarders left
standing in a carriage, tossing Iiis head he side, the Underwriter was one mass
and clamping his bit, that it" is pride. 0f flame, burning up the dead bodies
No; he b endeavoring to obtain a mo-- ft. Fedtralg kiUed iQ the action.

Forest City Hotel,
; ; FOREST CITY, N. C.

from Moses' --camp in the Grand Coulee, , I ,1 : . c Tl ,1 A. J. 1 TS

Sentinel, J T Hay, Camden, Grand
Trustee The session closed with a
public installation of officers, followed
by an admirable address by- - the
Grand Commander hT the Court

Kong, China, presents to his friendsSamnle H)r u- - JXK)in oi vxioru. issayndlns, Only--f L50 per year.Butch greeted them cheerfully and
idI. N. BIGGERSTAFFj Proprietor. free, ut, Dr. W. C. Galloway, of Snow Messrs. J. L. J. Estes, R. N., J.M.and

Hill. The society will meet in Fay- - H. H Kincaid, Elijah Boone, Sidney
helped to; corral the cattle. Then he
told me that these men were the select-

ed poker-plaver- s of the Columbia

ment s cessation to tne pain inmcieu
by his head being constrained

.

by the Aftei leaving the burning vessel the
short rein.j ;! 'boats returned up News to Swift creek,

MUUWii ana. furniture new. Every House.Beck and Joseph Brittain.lettevUle next year.Subscri be for The Niw Ell.s wiiuk in uiiitwM) siyie. nates 10

t'i
i:ifi'


